
34 GLORY BE *fO THE MOST i>RECIOUS 13L00D

Pitre as thte Breath of Goil !-O cean of heart 1
These happy words can tell
Trhe miracle

0f how divinely innocent thou art
\Tjrgin Inîniaculate !

Under tlh' shining cloak our vileness bide,
Lest lier own kindred should disgrace the Bride.

E. C. 1).

THE PRECIQUS BLOOI).

-Mf r E have now reaclhed the last month of the year and,
VYinstead of speakixig of the sufferings of our divine

Lord as w~e have done during the previous months,
we tliink we miav fittingly close the year by considering
the joy's of 'vbichi the 13recious Blood wvas the source, even
at the moment of Its most pain fui effusions. Love îr sIrongr
as tléat1h.... If a ia çliotlidgive ail the szibstance of his
hoiise.foi- love, he s/w/Z despfise il as uzoliing, says; I-oly
Scripture iii the canticle of canticles. How then cai Nwe
understand our RZedeemer's mnighty and infinite love since
I-e crave for us, not the substance of bis liouse, but the
deluge of Ilis Blood. This was loving Hlis creatures not
onlv to the end of life and beyond it, but to the utmiost
limiit of love itself.

Lov'e is the essential elemient of bappiness, and it
wvould be false to assert that anv. mortal, could enjoy yern-
table felicitv' in conipîcte solitudle. God Hiniseif created
mani for IHis own happiness. Intelligent creatures-the
work of H is hands, are the objects of I4 is affection, and on
seeing them endowved and embellished wvith a reflection of
His owvn perfections H-e feels for them a love inconîparably
superior to al buman sentiment.

To ransom His fallen creatures, to gain their love,
the W~ord became flesbi. This desire of winning the hearts
of mankitid bas the gleatest intensity in the. Sacred 1-eart
of Jesus wvhose ardent tenderness surpasses ail human af-
fections combined. Sacred writers have vainly tried to
portray its strength and constancy ; for,since it is infinite,
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